
Great Dalby Primary School  

Weekly Bulletin 17th December 2021 

 

Dear Parents, 
 
Welcome to our final bulletin of 2021!  
 
The yellow team looked fabulous today in non-uniform, congratulations again on    
being house point winners for this half term and the overall term champions.  
Christmas has arrived this week at Great Dalby with Class 1 making Christmas cakes! 
Class 2 have been writing Christmas poems with similes. Class 3 have completed a 
through the ages quiz, knowing why the Iron Age came to an end (along with     
Christmas activities). Class 4 have had a gingerbread house bake-off and Class 5 have 
been making Christmas clay decorations and designing their own Christmas iced   
cookies. 
Thank you for all your support this term. Have a wonderful break, we look forward to        
welcoming you back on Thursday 6th January 2022. 
 
Merry Christmas and a happy new year to you and your families. 
Mrs Corner and Mrs Stuart 

Christmas Hamper Winners   

Thank you so much for all of your donations for the class hampers.                   

Our lucky winners are:  

Class 1: Chloe  

Class 2: William N 

Class 3: Jessica  

Class 4: Alistair  

Class 5: Darcy  

Well Done yellow team for 

winning  this terms team 

points. We hope you enjoyed 

your non uniform day!  



Christmas Raffle  

You still have chance to enter our Christmas Raffle.  

Tickets are £1 each. Money can be handed in to the school office or on the gate 

at the beginning / end of the day.  

The draw will be made on Tuesday 22nd December.  

There are some excellent prizes to be won:  

£50 cash prize  

Luxury treats hamper  

Sugar Shamrocks voucher for 12 cupcakes  

£25 Eye Kettleby Lakes voucher  

Arbonne goodie bag  

Voucher for March House Farm  

Drama lesson voucher from Helen O’Grady Drama academy  

Large cuddly toy  

Tuesday 22nd December  

Lets end the term in full festive style with a Festive non uniform day. 

 

  

Thank you to our wonderful team of Parents who run our ‘Friends of 

Great Dalby’. Despite all the challenges  you have faced this year you 

have still continued to support our school and raise vital funds.     

You are amazing! THANK YOU! 



Birthdays coming up over Christmas :  

23rd - Charlotte (Class 1)  

29th - Ava (Class 3)  

Stars of the week  

 

Class 1:  Caitlin  

Class 2: Jake  

Class 3: Edward  

Class 4: George  

Class 5:  Maisie  

You are all AMAZING!  

Team Points  for the Term 

Red -  853 
Yellow -  1050 
Green  -  935 
Blue -  832 

Well done YELLOW  team! 

Cake Raffle Winner:  

Congratulations to  Alistair (Class 4 )    

who won today’s cake raffle. Enjoy!  

Diary Dates:   

January  6th 2022 - Back to school  

WINNERS! 

Lunchtime award  

Isaac M (Class 2) 

For Kindness and friendships  

Important Information  

Please top up your Arbor  account, ensuring all debts are paid by the end of term. Thank you  

Remember we are at school on Monday and Tuesday next week!  

Wishing all our families a happy and healthy Christmas . 

We look forward to seeing you all in 2022  


